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GARDEN REPORT 
Pine Street Beach beautification project 
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The Pine Street Beach Waubaushene  

For many years, the dedicated Directors of Talpines, led by the intrepid 

David Cornish (past president) looked at the Pine Street beach park in 

Waubaushene with despair.  A popular family spot in earlier days, the 

beach was filled with debris and no one used it any more.  So, Talpines 

POA began a community beach raking program, raking the weeds and 

debris every summer Saturday morning with volunteers, and putting it into 

piles away from the water.  Talpines requested that the Parks Department 

pick up and haul away the debris, which they agreed to do.   Then, R. 

Porco had the inspiration to create a garden overlooking the beach, to 

beautify the area.  First, Talpines volunteers dug out the garden, bought 

and asked for donated plants, and with the help of many volunteers, a 

garden was commenced.  Last year Talpines applied for a grant from the 

Township of Tay and received $750 to  assist with the beautification project, 

which was much appreciated.

At the Talpines Block Party, attendees brought perennial plants and the 

garden grew, to the pleasure of many.  We received many plant donations 

from members and locals alike and several people gave up their Saturday 

mornings to help plan and plant the gardens. Signs were donated by the 

Roberts, and the Township gave us another bench, to add to the memorial 

bench donated by Steven Clift, Talpines member.  Following a Talpines 

delegation to Council, the Township brought in rocks to protect the grass 
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around the play structure, and mulch to fill up the gardens. All in all, with 

the assistance of many volunteers and the Township,  our garden grows.

The Talpines delegation to Council this winter can be found on our website  

Talpines.ca under Updates.  As a result of this delegation, we had a 

meeting with the Township and they agreed to move the rocks to create a 

bigger green space as well as dumping dirt so we could seed this space. 

The Township is in the process of planning a replacement ramp to the 

beach to allow for accessibility and will be supplying more mulch. Also, they 

are considering moving the toilet closer to the pumping station so those 

enjoying the lookout aren’t bothered by toilet smells. 

This year we also applied for a grant and have received $1000 towards our 

project. This was wonderful news, and we are grateful. For now we are on 

hold due to Covid 19 restrictions but we hope by summer we will be able to 

expand our gardens as well as maintain the ones we have created. We 

eagerly await permission to recommence our work there this summer and 

can’t wait to report our progress to our membership.

Any and all suggestions are welcome! Email us at taytalpines@gmail.com

Thank you for your support, your plants, amd all of your hard work in 

making the Pine Street Beach a much more pleasant place to stop along 

the Trail.
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